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3 S ^ S 
A.L.2.' moAm&m ~ 9̂ 11- ss&mmm, i<?63 ' 

BY B M laBaTO B.g. 

1 

Giiod Evenings , , 

Bvents of the last week have disclosed even more glaringly 
than before just how ruthl®ss is the Playford dictatorship in 
defence of it©- own power to govern against the wishes of the 
peopleo 

Ao at the end of the previous treelc's sittings of Parliament 
the position wa© tM©« ' fhe Government had 19 cieo'ber a 0 one of 
whom, Kr. Jenkins, had Just been ta&e® ill® The &abor opposition 
had 19 ceabers» one of whom was overseas on a trip in the cerarso 
of which h© was investigating the possibility of th® development 
of a potash worice near Port Augusta9 which could he vital for 
employment in his owi Parliamentary district0 On Friday 
Hp. Jenkins diedo fhat asant that on the following Tuesday 
the Government would face tho House with only 18 ©sabers and 
that at any tiae thereafter when the full number of Labor members 
was present in the House „ the Soverhctent would not have th© 
nuBfcers to ride rough shod over th® people of this State as they 
have don© in the: past. They would b© one down and could not 
uee the Speaker's support as ho only gets a casting vote under 
the Constitution., 

th© liouse of Assembly v/as due to debate th© budgeto She 
Premier had told th© House it .oust sect to pas© a further 
supply bill before the end of Sept ©saber ae otherwise he would 
have no soney to pay the public service» H© had arranged that 
the House would adjourn fro© the 4th to th© 17th September, 

On Monday aThe Hews" published a story that th© A0X».P. 
executive was meeting to plan to bring down th© Government 
before I3r. Jenkins was in his grave, and that S£r, itichea wao 
being rushed hoce. 

On Tuesday is the Parliament', Sr. fran&^aleh the Leader 
of the Opposition ia&d® & personal statement denying that the 
Ao&oPe had held esq ting's at the tiae mentioned in q®he Sews" 
for the purpose of discussing the situation in the Bouse 
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foliSwiiag oh Sr. Jen&iae9 death„ He pointed out that reopeet 
of Chriati&n. principles was- strong ia the Lafcor Party cm<3 that 
the s tory m unfounded 0 

On the '.Premier suddenly moved without notice 5 
that the House adjourn not till Septeaher 17th till after 
the by^elsetioa for the Stirling aeato fhe opposition refused 
to GOBGua? in the waiving of the provision® of Standing Orders 
of tho Sous© which require the du© giving of notice on a previous 
sitting day0 His Standing Ordera and the precedents are quite 
clear os thi©o So zse&ber a&y stove a motion of substance (i0e0 

other than some pas?©ly formal notion) esc©$>t upon notico duly 
giveno On gueetioes of adjournments of the Ifouse to oome other 
day than tit® ©a© already eet„ the House say waive the requiresent 
of notice tout only by the general eaacurr«mee of sesbors, if any 
©eBbor.ofe3®eto then there is no waiter and noiicc mist h© given <> 

S&at seaat that. Sir S&omae coald siot ad journ • the Houeo 
eseept upon notice,, and. he cotild not, therefore8 save th® cotioa 
is que© t ion until fuesfey the 10th September* 8ut of course 
Eulo© and Standing Orders sreigh no ssore. heavily with Sir fhomae 
Playford than do the principles of democracy*. Representat ions 
wore sad© to the Speaker Mr. Stottp who then ruled 0 contrary to 
th© elear provision of @tm&ing order© and all published authori-
ties on Parliamentary procedurep that th© Premier could move to 
adjourn the iouee for a month without giving notice* She AoLoPo 
disagreed with the Speaker's rulingp and he upheld it on hie 
own vote» 

'She House therefore carmot proceed taith ite buslooas until 
after the hy-electloa Sruth, newspaper has since eaids-
(a) that M'feor negligent in not notifying Kre Siches of 

the position and did nothing to do 00 o 2hat statement 
i© untrue and. completely without foundation* Apprised as 

th© JU&*?« vsm of the danger in ' the ESouse> it did attempt 
he 

to notify Kr. Baches of ss-hat v m occurring0 but/was unablo 
to. get hack in tia© o 
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(b) ifeat labor was surprised by the Pros&er's sovo and 
®at a tunned and dle'mayedo Nothing that tho Presier 
dooe surprises Too S© io without principle in Eiaint&iniag 
his o®33 poser» fcnew he • sight g@&e esGxse taevo such a© 
ho dido had prepared a ease to ehow that he was not 
in ord©rs and were ready with all the necessary authorities 
to cite in our support0. We not? turn to th© Stirling 
fey-©le«stio*w Sfcr.Shosa© ie not out. of the »ood yet and. 
labor will contest'-: this ©eat as strongly oo possible« 

Goodnighto 
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